AGENDA
Mt. Lebanon Historic Preservation Board
Monday, October 19, 5 p.m.
Via TEAMS in lieu of Mt. Lebanon Municipal Building

To participate in citizens comments for this meeting, email your name, address and comment to lpace@mtlebanon.org. Comments are limited to five minutes and will be read into the record.

- Call to Order

- Citizen Comments

- Consideration of September 2020 minutes

- Administrative Reports
  Chair — Matthew Moses
  Commission — Mindy Ranney
  Staff — Laura Pace Lilley

- Continuing Business
  Historic Signage — Alex Ferraro, Anne Swager
  Brick Streets — Matthew Moses, Phil Neusius
  Three-Year Strategic Plan — Matthew Moses

- Liaison Reports
  Mt. Lebanon Economic Development Council — Joseph Bevins
  Historical Society of Mount Lebanon — Krista Ford
  Planning Board — Alex Ferraro and Matthew Moses
  Partnership Design Committee — Joe Bevins

- Adjournment and next meeting, Monday, November 16, 2020, 5 p.m., 710 Washington Road